To Mr. John Bayly

Whereas William Morgan of B. William Co.

have informed that there is about four hundred

acres of consuming land in the said

county joining to Henry Boyle and the Claylith

in a branch of Callie Run (a branch of W. Thro'...

And desiring a warrant to survey the same in order to

obtain a deed giving ready to pay the necessary office charges.

Therefore to empower you the said John Bayly

to survey the said land for the said

Provided that the said warrant be not for the no.

and you are to make a true and accurate survey thereof

describing the course of distance of pole to pole also the bounding

boundaries of the several sections thereof adjoining and when

you cannot draw or any known lines you are to make the

breadth of the tract to bear at least the proportion of one

third part of the length of the tract of Virginia. You are also

to insert the Names of the Pilot and chain bearers in charge of

and employed a plan of which said survey must be made

You are to quire into this office any time before the

First Day of June, next ensuing wherein

was a Seal of the Governors this Eighteenth Day of

January, 1729/30 A. D. In the Twenty-Third Year of his

Majesty King George the Second Reigning.
William Morgan

To Mr. George Hume
Surveyor

John Bayles